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Store Closes Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 during July and AugustLOCAL BUREAU
KITCHENER VISITS

SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Spend- - Part of Thrive Days in Visit-

ing Positions Held By

British.

KEEPS MAN FROM

MUHII MIDTV

or more often gToups of business men
undertake to bring nuch a bureau to
the community to investigate certain
governmental . affairs. Iiurcaus are
established first to furnish the public
a source of information about muni-
cipal business. The men are trained
along these lines and are experts in
Interpreting the procedure with which
the city- - is being governed. The sec-
ond purpose of a bureau is to co-opera- te

with the city officers in setting
things done."

NEEDED BT G
1 1

OH
Come and Sec Us

Leonard Ettlein Denies He

Tried t6 End All After Reach-

ing Hospital His Life Saved
by Stomach Pump.

LcRoy Snyder Home on Visit
Says South Bend Should
Have Organization to Aid in

Civic Government.
Wyman's Saturday

rJ!&ESTRUCT
UAO CAGE "Ad "-ito-

ria

Wyman's the Store for ...

BIIITISH II I ' At )QFA IITE IN
FKAN'i:. July 10. (delayed). For
the nrsi tiru. Field Marshal Kitch-
ener his j.cmi at the front since the
army rupi i its present lines. He
was by Premier Asuith
and K Hankey and Fitzgerald.

He arrived Tuesday afternoon as
l he guest of Field Marshal .Sir John
French, and that afternoon visited
the grounds of the flying corps, the
eadet school where officers are trained
and the machine gun school.

Ho was up the next morning at
j:Z0 o'clock and at 6:30 called on ono
of the department's headquarters in
town, where ho spent half an hour
with the major in charge. Tho night
tour ottieer and tho day tour officer
had not yet come on.
. On Wednesday with Premier As-qui- th

he visited the second army, paw
the troops and guns, the positions
and trenches and went into shell-tor- n

Vprcs. "Wherever the party passed in
its cars the troops were out with their
armv equipment drawn up in line.

On Wednesday he met the king of
the Belgians, and was shown the in-

undations in front of the Belgian
lines.

On Thursday he visited tho first
army, reviewed tho Indian cavalry
eorps and saw the French troops and

Saturday, July 10th, 1915

Vacation Lu

NORWAY FILES A PROTEST

CITman sllP s Attacked in ?'cutral
Water.

lUIILTJN' (by wirelewO. July 10.
That Knglish war vessels had attacked
the German steamer Pallas in neu-
tral Norwegian waters and that Nor-
way had protested to England is the
assertion mad in an official state-
ment issued at the admiralty Friday.
Tho statement follows:

"According to latest reports', the
German steamship Pallas off Lcns-bur- g

was attacked in Norwegian ter-
ritory waters by an armed Fnglish
trawler which fired twice at the steam-
ship.

"The British auxiliary cruiser Vic-
toria assisted in this violation of neu-
tral rights until a Norwegian guard
ship which had arrived freed eleven
men who had been seized by tho Brit-
ish ships contrary to the law of na-
tions.

"Tho Norwegian government has
protested in London airainst this out-
rageous violation of tho rights of a
neutral government."

Tho Pallas is a steamer of 2,'j32
tons under command of Captain

fase2

Leonard Kttlein. 21 years old, oin
S Taylor st., attempted to commit
suicide Friday night in the (irand
Trunk railroad freight house becauso
his wife had left their home without
telling him where she had gone. A
small bottle of carbolic acid was
knocked from his hand by a freight
brakeman, v ho. through the window-sa- w

him lift the vial to his lips.
Hi.s face was badly burned, and he

was internally burned from the small
quantity of the acid which he swal-
lowed. By use .f tar stomach pump
tho poison was lemoved from his sys-
tem, and authorities at the Fpworth
hospital where Ik- - was taken in the
police ambulance : aid that he would
recover within a fiv days.

To Dr. Fduard Myers, who was
summoned, the elder lhtbin declared
that the young man was of a jealous
disposition, and that his wife had
merely gone out for the evening with
friends. Kttlein when be became
conscious claimed that he had not
taken poison, but that he had fallen
down.

His life was saved, according to Dr.
Myers, by the brakeman. who knock-
ed the poison from his lips before
enough had been swallowed to end
his life.

Suitcases Bags Trunks

YVHETHER its the short week end trip requiring
hand Luggage or the extended stay requiring

a trunk INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE wUl fill the
bill.

A Few Luggage Needs

in Particular:

positions in me region ox Arras, ne
returned to London on Thursday
evening.

FORT IS SET ON FIRE

Italian Kcport Tells or Mielllnjr !

Platzwlcso.

EXPECT HEAVY

FALL BUSINESS

Tmth
in Advertising

To sio;)k truly of tlio storo nnl
its iiMTvliamlise is tlio policy of all
Wjnian advertising.

Our alorti-onion- ts first of all
doscrilK in detail the gtxxls ad-

vertised. Tlie 'al-ina- n' looks at
tlie goods, tlien writes alout them
rroni seeing and knotting; there
is no guess vtork.

Written in simple, direct, plain
speech, as near as words can make
plain, our inereliAiidi-- o is exactly
what we advertise. You will find
at all times the derlption true to
vthat vte are selling.

Wo do not compare our store or
our poods with other stores or
their merchandise !ecaiic we do
not knotv a?oiit other stores and
their merchandise. Wo do how-
ever, know ahout our ottn and
that is tvliat we tell aNmt. The
prices we quof aro prices tthich
we lwiiove to he just and roason-ahl- o.

Comparative prices are I wised
upon values from our own store,
ami are not estimated.

The aTove principles are followed
in the making of every. Wyman
advertisement.

Wo lM?licve advertising to ho a
service to the public and that as
such, it should he a true story, told
in plain language.

General Improvement is Noted in
Most Lines (Jood Demand

For Labor.

MILES AV. RESIDENTS
WANT IMPROVEMENTS

Ask That Street He Paved and .Made

Part of Boulevard
System. XEW YORK. July 10. Rradstreef s

Review Saturday says:
"Irregularity in distributive trade

contrasts with enlarging activity in

ROME, July 10. Official:
"in the valley Di Dano wc frus-- i

rated the enemy's surprise attack,
directed against Boazzolapeatc.

"in the Ansie valley we shelled the
lofty Platzwiese, near Toblach, dam-
aged the fort and caused a serious
lire.

"In the Carnic region the enemy
attacking our Zellonkofel and Cretav-ard- e

position c'o repulsed with se-

rious losses.
"An effectiv- - bombardment of the

Predll and Maiborghetto fortifications
continues.

"On the rest of the front the situ-
ation is unchanged.

"Wc have ascertained that the ene-
my is employing explosive bullets in
the MonU Nero zone against the Ital-
ian positions.

We have again bombarded Nabre-sin- a

and damaged the railroad

Indestnicto Traveling Bags $5.00 Genuine cow-
hide leather. Black or tan. Leather lined. Brass
fittings. 16, 17 or lS-inc- h.

Indestructo Traveling Bags $7.50 Genuine cow-
hide leather. One big pocket. Leather lined. 16,
17 or 18-inc- h. Sewed bag.

Indestructo Suitcase $5.00 Genuine cowhide.
Linen lined. With or without straps. Shirt folder.
24-inc- h.

Indestructo Sutcase $7.00 Genuine cowhde,
sewed case. Linen lined. 26-inc- h. Two straps. Shirt
folder.

N. V. P. Trunks Steamers $9.00 and $10.00.
Dress Trunks $11.50 and $12.50.

Indestructo Luggage
Exclusive in South Bend at Wyman's

industrial lines, continued absorption
o

"T Mru'frely believe th.it South Tnd
Fhoul.l have ;l burr im of munieipal rc-earv- h."

This was the .statement
made, by lAllny Snyder, formerly a
rrj-idm- of I' with I lend, who i.s vIMt-In- g

his jiare.it. Mr. ami Mrs. Am-

nion Snyder, SIT Ashland aw, Friday.
Mr. Snyder has heen connected with
the New York bureau of municipal
research for two years and will as-

sume charge this fall of a bureau at
Rochester. X. Y., which i.s bein
established .hero.

"I am interested in South Hend," ho
said. "I believe it has a line spirit
among1 the. business men, a spirit
which stands for prore-.--s alon muni-
cipal lines i.s well as industrial lines.
Municipal research work is little
kt.own in this section of the country,
tor it is comparativcd,y a new Idea,
and its greatest development has been
in th) east although a feu- - cities in
tho wst and northwest have estab-
lished biir'-au- .

Hiifcaus Xot :i Fad.
"Municipal research bureaus arc

not a fad," continued Mr. Snyder.
"They investigate the government of
the city, trained experts who deal with
one, particular lield, doing the work.
Ktlieient men familiar with every form
of city government in the union are
in the burea.ii, ami they investigate the
various city departments arl make
recommendations to the otlicials in
charge. If tho otlicials decline to
adopt the suggestions made by the
bureau so that t lie department may
be raised to a standard of greater
elliricncy, the whole matter is made
public, ami the bureau looks to public
opinion for its justification, to carry it
over. On the other hand where the
department authorities adopt the sug-
gestions, the matter is made public
but the department is given the credit
for initiating the reform."

'.Mr. Snyder was asked if sometimes
the city otlicials did not regard the
moves of the bureau as an intrusion.

"When you stop to consider." lie re-
plied, "that the people in ofiice are
convinced first of the sincerity of the
bureau and the disinterestedness ef
the bureau staff, then there is no dif-
ficulty. It Is seldom that we meet
with the slightest rebuff. Too the
laws of every city and state are marie
.so that theoretically every citizen has
a right to investigate the matter of
city and sta.c government. The bu-
reau merely' represents tho citizens, or
a group of citizens, and works inde-
pendently of politics, business inter-
ests, and only for the good of the
community."

In response to a question as to
whether the bureau ef research and
the chamber of commerce didn't both
.servo practically the same purpose,
Mr. Snyder said that the chamber of
commerce was Interested more In
civic matters while the bureau had to
dcp.l more with matters that were
concerned directly with city govern-
mental procedure.

Many Problems taken Up.
"Many questions defiling with mat-

ters pertaining to the-- public health
and welfare are takvn up. For in- -
Manco questions such as sanitary food
inspection, and care of infectious dis-
eases .'ire investigated by experts who
havo been trained along that line.
other questions arising out of the val-
uation of property are also dealt
with.

"Were South Rend to undertake to
have such a bureau located here the
lirst ftep would be to have the Xew
York bureau of municipal research,

Avhieh is after all the parent organi-r.atio- n.

make a survey of the city gov-
ernment. After this the local bureau

ould bo established, as the survey
vnu M jvplnt out in detail the v lines
iibmg "which the South Hend branch

work.
"All of the bureau. are supported

hy private moans. Private individuals

A petition from residents along
Niles av. between Howard av. and
Corby st., asking that tho street be
paved and made a boulevard, was
read and approved by the park board
at a special meeting Friday night.
The matter will be taken before the
city council try tho hoard, as the
street is one of those proposed in the
long boulevard system along the
river. Tho petition was signed by
every resident of the street.

Action was taken at the meeting to
have loose stones, and those left from
the construction of the new bridge at
Navarro place, made into a wall
along the south shore of river, just
west of the bridge The wall will he
in the naturo of a retaining wall, .and
will bo added to that section that was
already there before tho construction
of the new bridge.

L,engthly discussion of plans for-
mulated by Geo. F. Kessler, land-
scape for the betterment
and Improvement of Icepcr park was
indulged in by tho board but no def-
inite action --was taken on the matter.

BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICH.Late News from the
Surrounding Towns

PRESIDENT PLAYS GOLF

Has An 18 Hole Match With Dr.
Cary T. Grayson.

CORNISH. N. II., July 10. Althouph
it Is believed here that the crisis in tho
German-America- n negotiations over
submarine warfare is close at hand,
Pres't Wilson played golf as usual on
Friday.

He had. an IS hole match with his
physician, Dr. Cary T. Grayson, in the
forenoon and planned to motor in the
afternoon.

No dispatches concerning the inter-
national situation were received by
the president early in tho day.

of idle workingmen, heavy war or-

ders, increased bank clearings and a
generally good crop outlook, notwith-
standing rainy weather at harvest in
parts of the winter wheat belt.

"Except in sections where season-
ably dry weather has prevailed, sell-
ing by final purveyors has been check-
ed by low temperatures or too much
rain. At the same time jobbing trado
in roods for prompt shipment ex-
periences the usual dullness witnessed
during the fore part of July. Yet in
zones where sustained employment,
duo to war orders or fine crop pros-
pects operate to circulate money or to
buoy confidence, a reasonably good
volumo of forward orders has ap-
peared and ever where, even in parts
of the south where trade at the mo-
ment as a whole is very dull, sentiment
quite unanimously points to a heavy
fall and winter business.

"A number of industries continue to
work slow time, but in iron and steel
lines and Industries catering to wars
wants, growing activity is the rule. De-
mand for and production of iron and
steel is expanding, the price situation
is firmer, tho period for specifying on
numerous contracts taken at low
prices ended with June, and instead of
a summer shutdowns, tho hot months
are Mkely to see full capacity cm--
pleryed with a probable shortage of
labor. Collections aro not above fair
and it seems as if they had tapered
off somewhat, the belated movement
of wheat in the southwest combined
with the backward season having act-
ed ns retarding influences. Money is
firmer and commercial paper is in
better demand at the west, but sup-
plies are only moderate.

"Cereal prices are higher, wheat
leading on continued rains in the
south .vest delaying harvesting, thresh-
ing and crop movement. Cotton is
lower on doubts as to political com-
plications affecting the shipments of
old and new crops."

LAKEVILLE, IND.

CLASS TO BE CONFIRMED

SAILORS LOST WITH SHIP Serriees AVill He Held at Swedish

Lutheran Church.
Amain Carried 117 Sailors With It

Says Iteport.
ROME, July 10. One hundred and

seventeen Italian sailors perished when
the cruiser Amalfi was sunk by an
Austrian submarine in the Adriatic
according to an attache of the minis-
try of marine.

lie stated that 567 men were res-poi- nt

where tho Amalfi sank.

Hoham went to South Bend Thursday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Weaver,
a sister of Mrs. Andrews, and a aunt
of Mrs. Hoham.

Mrs. Lewis Wittmack is visiting in
Mishawaka.

The Campfire girls held a meeting
on Thursday evening at the home of
Berniecc La tier.

Mrs. George Vinall and daughter
Mary left for an extended visit in the
west. They expect to be gone until
October.

Glen Wilkinson is visiting friends in
Ft. Waj. nc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. MeBride and
daughter of Indianapolis are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Kver- -
ly at their cottage at Pretty lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead Logan returned
to their home in Xlles, Mich.. Thurs-
day morning after attending the fun-
eral of Fred Wo 1 ford.

Mrs. A. iiintz and daughter, Mrs.
Win Morrow, are visiting friends in
Warsaw.

George Hindle, who fell from a
cherry tree a few weeks ago and broke
his back, is improving. He is in the
hospital at Ft. Wayne.

Mrs. Frank Bussard of Auburn is
here visiting friend?.

Peter Kothhan of Germany, Mr.
and Mr.?. Chris Marshall of Nashville,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Carey W. Ed-
monds and daughter Dorothea of
Hastings, Mich.; Atty. C. J. Marshall
and 31i;;s Agnes Dowlcy of Charlotte,
Mich., motored through and made an
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Ilawblitzel, visiting at Berrien
Springs nad other points while en- -
route. Mr. Edmonds bought a pair
of valuablo dapple Belgian colts to use
on his coal wagon at Hastings, Mich.

Harry Bunch of South Bend was
hero on business Thursday.

Mr?. Shetron of North Liberty spent
Thursday with her daughter. Mrs. D.
Hupp.

Kensberger brothers aro getting
their store wired for the new electric
lights.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. T.. church
was entertained Thursday at the home
of Mrs. F. A, Barkley, Mrs. Charles
Iteish, Mrs. Charles Lineback and
Mrs. James Annis assisting. Sand-
wiches, ice oream, cake and coffee
were served.

Mrs. Edgar Tlauser spent several
days this week with her aunt, Mrs.
Bessie Brown of South Bend.

Confirmation of a class of 20 mem-
bers, who have been receiving relig-
ious instruction in the Sunday school
for several years and in the confirma-
tion school for nine months, will take
place at the Swedish Lutheran church
on Chapin st. Sunday morning.

The class .eludes the following
members: Dagny Anderson, Ruth
Carlson. Greta Fdner, Ellen Fors-lun- d,

Hildur Hagquist, Julida Hag-quis- t,

Edith Hafstrom, Carl Hoglund,
Arnold Helquist. Thelma Helquist,
Agnes Johnson, Edith Johnson, Mil-
dred Johnson, John Johnson, Evard
Lundberg, Thorwald Olsen, Anna Pe-
terson, Florence Peterson, Helen Ho-dee- n

and Chester Swenson.

STEAMSHIP CO. BANKRUPT

Dr. J. M. Miller of St. Joseph wa.i
a business visitor here Thursdaj-- .

Major Murdoch circle, Iidics f

tho G. A. It., held their regular meet-
ing Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Manes, with her littli
son, was a visitor at the home of her
sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Jesso Ivng. in S.
Joseph Thursday. Her daughter Dor- -

otliy, who ha.s been a visitor at tb- -

Ixmg home lor several days, returned
homo with her.

Mrs. Sadie Van Patten returned
Thursday to Ypilanti after a two
weeks' visit with friends and relatives
here.

The annual meeting for school dis-
trict Xo. 1 for the election of officers
will held Monday evening, July 1",
at the school house. Supt. K .1.

Adams has a letter from the depart-
ment of education of the University
of Michigan stating that the diploma
relation between the t'.errien Spring
schools and the university is continued
for the year 1 1' 1 .".

Mrs. Kmmanuel Stover is confined tj
her home by illness.

Mrs. Alvin Willis, with her son
Frank returned Thursday from a
week's visit at the home of her ami!,
Mrs. B. it. Wheeler, in Three Rivers.

Barl Watkins. principal of the
schools at Archibald, O., and Mi".
Junice Manes of Benton Harbor were
guests at the lit. me of the latter
brother, L. H. Manes--, the lirst of th.
week.

Bex Benson has returned from a

week's visit with his sister, Mrs. W.
I. Sanderson, In Detroit.

Mrs. Mattie Leeds, with her grand,
daughter. Miss Arlene. Le ds, of Dallas,
Tex., is here for a month's vi.it with
her sister. Mrs. John Johnson.

Mrs. J. H. Nelson of e'hi ago i

here for a two w t eles' visit at "Tho
Homestead." ,'

A change has hern made in the
working time of the emploecs of th.;
power plant. The change fa the t l ew
is made at noon and midnight alter-
nating ever:.- - two weeks, instead of
the change at morning and evening, a.--

heretofore.
A new cement being

COPKNIIAGEN, July 10. Norwe-
gian newspapers announce that the
Hamburg-America- n line has made a
declaration of bankruptcy.

They further assert that the bank-
ruptcy of the Nord Deutscher Lloyd
line is expected. SOUTH BEND MARKETS

ORDER DORMITORIES
TO BE REFURNISHED

Judges of Superior and Circuit Courts
Direct Commissioners to

11 x Up For Jurors.

rOl'LTKY AM) MEATS.
(Corrected Daily bjr Jimmle't Market, 123

XV. Jefferson Ulvd.)
rni'LTItY Paying 12, selling 10c.
Sl'KIX(li:i:S l'avlns 22, selling Coe.
VKAIi Paying 1L'2, selling LTo.
HKKF Konst 2.", boiliug 12, porterhouse

ZoUHK fdrloin
HAM felling 2!
LAUD Seliiug 1V.

WYATT, IND.
PLYMOUTH, IND. O

PROVISIONS.

Mrs. Hughes Mars of Buchanan,
who spent several days visiting here,
returned home Monday.

Several from here motored io Plym-
outh Monday to see the Liberty Bell.

Thomas It. Duncan, special agent
of the Fidelity Phoenix Insuranee Co..
spent a short time here on business
Wednesday.

Mrs. William A. Hite of Ilobart is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Laura Kizer,
and sister Imogene.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoo Daum and
daughter Helen of Chicago are here
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Schroeder.

An ordor made by Judge Ford and
concurred in by Judge Funk was tiled
with the county commissioners Friday
afternoon directing that the dormi-
tory for the petit jurors be refurcish-ed- .

The dormitory is on the third
iloor of the court house and contains
only the bare necessities including
chairs and small cots. It is ordered
that beds with good mattresses be
put in and all other comforts neces-
sary for men away from home. The
jurors should be as well housed, the
judges say, as they would be at a
reputable hotel.

T 1. MMI,. 1u.

(Corrected Daily by 1'. W. Mueller, 216 12.

Jefferson
Flit IT Oranges, per cae selling

at 20'7 5Of jt iloz.; lemons, per cant? $3..r.O.
Belling :it :,0'j,-Hk- ' per doz.: bananas, per
bunch $l.7.". g at r;2Gc per doz.

VI:(J1)TAI;IJ:s Cabbage, paying lcper lt;, selling at ,"o r.rr ; new potatoes,
telling at rV per pe k.

1U:tT1:K AM i:i;c;s Country butter,
paying jo'j.k-- . selling 2.V.(:;oc; creamery
butter, paing 2 seliinc :L'o: eggs, strict-l- y

fresh, paying in, selling 21c.

been ill for
low at thisIssued to Jjn " J1111.7 7,Marriage licenses were

Darris Dilley oi' Markle
IZ. Zimmer of Bremen:

and Erma 111UiUU '

Harry B. j tin,' . tt difficult to
on Ca.: aiid Murdoch sts. be-th- e

resid'-r.ee- (,f William F.
and T. W. Reynolds,
ir.d Mrs. G. I. Brown of South

pbcf d
twe n
St e nun

Mr.

make hay on account of so much rain.
Frmal Felten of South Bend spent

Monday visiting with friends.
William Miller of Iowa, son of Ja-

cob Miller, is home on account of hi- -

father's illness.
B. C. Shenetield of South Bend spent

Monday in Wyatt with relatives.

Seed
SEF.DS.

(Corrected Daily by tarner Uros.
store, 1H i:. Wayne St.)

TIMOTHY $:;.K74 per bu.
PERMITS MAN TO GO

Bend vi-it'- d iti.itiws here the first
of tin- - wc 1;. Mrs. Brown's niece,
Marjori" W av r. returned homo with
them for a vis::.j;i;i t;i.u rra'j.

AU'ALFA-JlO.O'X- Ull.

AUSIKi; CLuYKU $y

Tl
O fist

Plymouth; Harvey D. Senff o: Xappa-ne- e

and Laura M. Lecper of Bremen.
William W. Hill suffered a slight

stroke of paralysis Tuesday morning
at about 1J o'clock. He is S5 years
old.

Iawrence Hensel will teach in the
Frankfort schools next year.

Mrs. Keller of Culver and Mrs.
John Xaver of this city are visiting
relatives in Payne, O.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig
of 13. l.aporte st., a daughter. July 4.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weaver
of Bose st.. a son, July 6.

Joseph Davidson, S2, died at the
county farm Wednesday morning. He
had been there sinco last October and
was ill all the time. He leaves a son,
Oscar of Plymouth, another son. Jo-
seph of Jnwood and a daugitcr alo
of Inwood. The funeral was held Fri-
day with burial at Hindle cemetery
near In wood.

Word came by wire to Karley A.
Logan that Mr. Packard died at Chi-
cago at 4 o'clock Wednesday morning.

HAY, STRAW AM) ILIID.
Corrected Daily by the Velry Miller

Hour and Jced Co.. 4,0 S. Michigan St.)
HAY Paying Miy.rll. selling at .l',ils.
STKAW Paying $7jrS, selling at ?J and

f.0.- - per bale.
t'oKX Paying 75, selling at s3awkr.

A'rS ravin- - 541. selling ."'o.CI.tVi:ii Si:i.D--Selli- ng at f'w.
ALSIKK ri.OYHKSciiing at $10.
TIMOTHY filing at $4.
AM'ALTA Montana gruwn, felling at

$111.75.

Anselo Anbrasipl. arrested recently
on a charge of petit larceny, pleaded
guilty in superior court Friday after-
noon and was piven a suspended sen-
tence of GO days in the county jail.
Anbrasipl was arrested at Detroit on
th complaint of a youns woman who
said that he had stolen her pocket
book while they were on a train near
North Liberty." The man was on his
way to Italy to enlist in the army.
His sister from Chicago came to South
Bend and helped him out of hi trou-
ble ly explaining that he was some-
what feeble-minde- d and not responsi-
ble for what he did.

SwLUmuv" nvuixu iiurrhiiw from So. Bend
Muskoka Laixes

A Cup of Good Coffee

There's nothing tastes quite so good
and it's quite easy to have if you make it

right, and always use

McLaughlin's Critic Coffee
You can depend on cettinyLbTch flavor in every cup-

ful you drink; it's always tb CJo; we know that, for

we buy the coftee riht at the plantations. It's an
important thing for you to remember about McLaugh-

lin's cotiees. When you order your groceries say

$17.40 ROUND TRIP Canada'
Playground

1'I.OfR AM) I r.KI).
iCorrected Daily by Knobloek and (Jim,

ILvtlraulIr At.)
V l.KAT -- Paying $1.10 per bu.
OAlS -- l'nyinc ; selling one.
V.V1,:.NT.1'avi"
ML Paying per bu.

He hau been ill for two weeks. His i

I.I YE STOCK.
(Corrertcl Dally by Major Drov, S.

LCan M.)

Orand Trunk traint direct
to I.fukcfc Wharf. Trans-
fer ta ttcaracr which, eon-nectl- nz

with other itearr.eri
at junctions at the ha4 cf
th various laks, reach fcr--
t7-5- e d.ttlnct reiort ccaj-muniti- et

in which tbtre art
one hundred and fire hotels
anl resort.

For camrlnj ar.i cctta2e
life there are numberless
public and prirae Ulaad
each served, twice da'.lr. by
launches, with passenger ser-Tic- e.

rrtaiU and prorltiona.

Bs dtt tho Muiacka Lakca
D:trlct jh "Highland! ofOntario" corrpruti Aifcn- -
qu:n Fark. Ireneh Rivtr,
Georgian Bar. Tirrtagam! andLake of Bars, while- - farthereasttht Grand Trunk doiutla
tracks reach I.!or.trtal (St.
Lawrence Rirer rrout).Quebec. Portland. Iioston.
Old Orchard Beach.New Lon-
don. Conn., and ;Uer on anlnexpenaira circle tcwr or di-
rect New York. Atlantic City
Niagara Falls and th Atlaa
tic teathora.
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LIBERTY BELLJS GREETED

Thousands See Historic Ilelic at
Omaha, Xeh.

OMAHA. Neb.. July 10. iuirin the
Liberty Hell's five hour stay hen n
Thursday, thousands from this city
and nearby paid homaee to the treas-
ure, despite the pouring rai l. Patri-
otic societies were reprcsen.-v- l in th
crowd and floral tokens to the many
decorations were presented by the 1.
A. It.

Many of the people of the western
section where the bell is seen for the
first time have remained up all night.
Passing through Hamburg at 2 o'clock
Friday morning. a crowd of 2,00

daughter. Mrs. Charles P. Drummond
of South Bend, being with him. The
body was brought here at 10:57 Fri-
day morning and was taken directly
to the Fpiscopal church where tlie fun-
eral was held at 1 1 : CO. Burial at
Oak Hill cemetery.

Louise Borton, sister to the late Dr.
T. A. Borton. is ery ill at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Johnson, at
Bourbon.

Mrs. William Tilson left Thursday
for Klkhart to see her mother, who
is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCann of Chi-
cago are visiting Mrs. McCann's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fertig.

T.W.I.OYV AMI Ilini. j

(torrtsli;! Iuily l,v . w. I.ijiman, 210;
u Get Our Free Guide Bocka

. McM'TT.PaMr. ABt. O. mmT.ritic Goff
30 cents a pound

'lain st.)
1AM.OW-- - Koii-- ii ren-- red. .No. 1.

1IIIUUS (irtra No. 1, le'.H; cured calf

F.VTI'I? itti.-i.'t-r ewTiTl'

Stntiou. to ut h IinI, Ind.

s. lull S3:
Home iOVJThe estate of Catherine L Baker, I

U b ,. . 1 i 1 - I
J erected the bell. The scene was re vThe Missionary society of the Re- - j

formed church met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. H. Inks, corner of
Adams and Plum. 1

Mrs. Fdlen Andrews and Mr?. Jesse

'ie.i on oct. i'ti. nu;;. was en-tert-- ,1

for prohate Friday afternoon.
A small amount of, property is loft
to one son and out daughter. John
B. Owen qualified c.3 administrator.

peated at several smaller towns. .Mem-
bers of the escort party remained up
all night to respond to the enthusias-
tic ovations.

J


